A ribonuclease inhibitor resistant dimer of human pancreatic ribonuclease displays specific antitumor activity.
Human pancreatic ribonuclease (HPR) and bovine seminal ribonuclease (BS-RNase) are members of the RNase A superfamily. HPR is monomeric, whereas BS-RNase is dimeric. BS-RNase has strong antitumor and cytotoxic activities. However, HPR lacks cytotoxic activity as it is inactivated by intracellular cytosolic ribonuclease inhibitor (RI). Earlier, an RI-resistant cytotoxic variant of HPR, termed HPR-KNE was generated which contained three residues Lys7, Asn71 and Glu111 of HPR, known to interact with RI, mutated to alanine. In this study, we have engineered HPR to develop two dimeric RI-resistant molecules having anti-tumor activity. By incorporating two cysteines in HPR and HPR-KNE, we generated disulfide linked dimeric HPR, and a dimer of HPR-KNE, termed as HPR-D and HPR-KNE-D respectively. HPR-KNE-D was resistant towards inhibition by RI, and was found to be highly toxic to a variety of cells. On J774A.1 cells HPR-KNE-D was >375-fold more cytotoxic than HPR, and 15-fold more toxic than HPR-D. Further, on U373 cells HPR-KNE-D was >65-fold more cytotoxic than HPR, and 9-fold more toxic than HPR-D. The study demonstrates that combining dimerization and RI-resistance results in providing potent anti-tumor activity to HPR. The cytotoxic variants of HPR will be useful in designing protein therapeutics with low immunogenicity.